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The! mapping! review! resulted! in! a! codification! system! for! research! literature! on! child! protection!
comprising! seven! maltreatment! types,! 11! substantive! topics! and! nine! research! designs.!
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Maltreatment! types! were! derived! from! categories! used! by! the! NSPCC! (2015). The! typology! of!
substantive!topics!was!developed!initially!through!a!thematic!analysis!of!30!of!the!most!recent!child!
protection! research! papers.! ! This! was! then! tested! and! further! developed! through! an! iterative!
process! whereby! existing! categories! were! refined! and! new! categories! added! as! research! outputs!
were!reviewed.!Finally,!research!design!was!categorised!using!Petticrew!and!Roberts!(2003)!typology!
of! research! design.! The! typologies! developed! are! described! next,! along! with! the! frequency! of!
occurrence!within!peerNreviewed!papers.!
!
Maltreatment'types'considered'by'the'research'
The!typology!of!forms!of!maltreatment!and!frequency!with!which!different!maltreatment!types!were!
considered!in!the!academic!literature!is!presented!in!figure!2.!
!
!
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ThirtyNnine!per!cent!of!academic!papers!did!not!specify!a!particular!type!of!abuse!but!instead!
focused!on!the!more!general!subject!of!child!maltreatment.'When!a!particular!maltreatment!type!
was!identified!there!was!often!more!than!one!form!of!abuse!that!was!the!subject!of!the!research.!!
Sexual!abuse!was!the!most!frequently!occurring!maltreatment!type!to!be!considered!in!isolation!
from!other!forms!of!abuse!with!a!third!of!the!academic!literature!considering!this!subject!alone.!This!
compares!with!19!per!cent!of!articles!focusing!solely!on!physical!abuse!and!13!per!cent!of!articles!on!
neglect.!!This!is!the!case!despite!neglect!being!the!most!commonly!reported!form!of!child!
maltreatment!(MayNChahal!and!Cawson,!2005).!!
'
Substantive'topics'in'child'protection'research'
Eleven!categories!of!substantive!topic!were!developed.!These!are!described!in!Table!1!and!the!
frequency!of!topics!is!reported.!
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!
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!
The!nature!of!consequences!or!outcomes!in!adulthood!was!the!most!frequently!researched!
substantive!topic!in!the!academic!literature!(21%)!followed!by!system!or!practice!responses!(14%),!
attitudes!and!beliefs!(11%)!and!nature!of!consequences!or!outcomes!in!childhood!(11%).!!
'
Research'designs'used'
The!designs!of!studies!were!categorised!according!to!Petticrew!and!Roberts’!(2003)!typology!which!
includes:!qualitative!research,!survey,!caseNcontrol!study,!cohort!study,!randomised!controlled!study,!
quasi!experimental!study,!nonNexperimental!evaluation,!and!systematic!review.!A!further!category!
was!added!to!this!typology!to!capture!crossNsectional!studies!other!than!those!using!a!survey!
methodology.!!
!
!
Figure!3!presents!the!number!of!publications!within!the!academic!literature!datasets!using!the!nine!
different!research!designs!that!were!coded.!The!most!frequently!employed!research!designs!used!
were!those!categorised!as!qualitative,!accounting!for!a!third!of!academic!publications.!CrossN
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sectional!surveys!were!the!next!most!frequently!used!design!(13.7%),!followed!by!nonNexperimental!
evaluations!(12%).!Cohort!studies!accounted!for!10.9!per!cent!of!studies!drawing!on!data!from,!for!
example,!the!1970!British!Cohort!Studies!(University!of!London.!Institute!of!Education.!Centre!for!
Longitudinal!Studies,!2014).,!Avon!Longitudinal!Study!of!Parents!and!Children!(University!of!Bristol.!
Department!of!Social!Medicine.!Avon!Longitudinal!Study!of!Parents!and!Children,!2009)!and!Growing!
Up!in!Scotland!(ScotCen!Social!Research,!2013).!The!number!of!randomised!controlled!trials!
reported!was!low,!accounting!for!0.9!per!cent!of!the!included!literature.!!!
'
Discussion'
As!far!as!we!are!aware,!this!is!the!first!study!to!not!only!systematically!search!child!protection!
academic!research!relating!to!the!UK!as!a!whole!but!also!to!classify!and!map!this!activity.!While!
there!are!a!number!of!available!databases!of!research!relevant!to!child!protection!such!as!the!Social!
Care!Institute!for!Excellence’s!(SCIE)!Social!Care!Online!(http://www.scieNsocialcareonline.org.uk),!
Research!in!Practice!(https://www.rip.org.uk),!WithScotland!(http://withscotland.org)!!and!the!
University!of!Huddersfield’s!child!protection!database!
(http://www.hud.ac.uk/hhs/research/ukrcpr/),!these!have!some!limitations!as!sources!of!
comprehensive!information!about!child!protection!research!across!the!UK.!For!example,!Social!Care!
Online!includes!only!some!of!the!publications!relating!to!criminal!justice,!yet!criminal!justice!
research!is!important!in!the!study!of!sexual!abuse.!The!process!through!which!these!databases!are!
populated!is!also!more!systematic!in!some!cases!than!others,!usually!related!to!the!resources!
available.!!These!databases!act!primarily!as!repositories!for!the!purposes!of!research!dissemination!
and!knowledge!exchange!and!in!doing!so!offer!an!important!service!to!users!of!research!and!other!
resources.!We!suggest!that!there!is!additional!value!in!producing!analyses!and!maps!of!research!
activity!in!the!way!this!project!has!done!in!order!to!inform!a!national!child!protection!research!
agenda!.!
!
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The!search!process!used!for!this!study!produced!around!three!times!as!many!academic!publications!
that!were!nonNempirical!papers!than!reports!of!empirical!research.!The!comparatively!low!
proportion!of!empirical!studies!is!a!concern.!Developing!a!knowledge!base!requires!evidence!
synthesis,!theoretical!development!and!methodologicallyNdiverse!empirical!research.!Our!definition!
of!empirical!studies!incorporated!systematic!reviews!and!metaNsyntheses,!collection!and!analysis!of!
primary!data,!secondary!analysis!of!data!and!theory!testing,!and!inductive!theory!development!
within!empirical!studies.!The!large!number!of!nonNempirical!papers!included!nonNsystematic!
literature!reviews!and!think!pieces!as!well!as!purely!theoretical!papers.!While!these!papers!have!a!
contribution!to!make!to!research!debates,!the!fact!that!they!outnumbered!empirical!papers!three!to!
one!must!be!addressed!in!order!to!take!the!knowledgeNbuilding!agenda!forward.!!!
!
Child!maltreatment!and!the!various!manifestations!of!this,!such!as!physical!abuse!or!neglect,!are!
conceptualised!in!various!ways!in!research!outputs!making!codification!challenging.!In!addition,!in!
some!outputs,!there!is!no!explicit!definition!of!abuse!or!neglect!given!and!instead!the!nature!of!the!
abuse,!which!is!the!focus!of!the!research,!is!embedded!in!the!narrative!of!the!paper!or!remains!
undefined.!This!has!implications!for!any!repetition!of!the!mapping!exercise!we!have!undertaken!and!
also!creates!challenges!with!regard!to!the!synthesis!of!evidence!(Taylor!et'al.,!2012).!Greater!
conceptual!clarity!regarding!the!particular!manifestations!of!abuse!or!neglect!being!studied!could!
have!the!potential!to!build!consensus!regarding!action!needed!to!prevent!and!address!different!
aspects!of!maltreatment!as!well!as!identify!contested!issues.!
!
The!topic!or!substantive!focus!of!the!research!proved!to!be!the!most!difficult!aspect!of!research!to!
classify!and!an!extended!process!was!needed!to!establish!reliability!of!the!codification!system.!It!
appears!that!there!is!disproportionate!emphasis!on!some!topics!in!comparison!to!others.!For!
example,!in!the!academic!literature!there!are!almost!twice!as!many!studies!of!the!consequences!of!
child!abuse!in!adulthood!than!there!are!studies!of!the!consequences!of!child!abuse!during!childhood.!
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While!the!longNterm!effects!of!child!abuse!are!an!important!topic!of!study,!it!is!equally!important!to!
understand!the!more!immediate!consequences!of!abuse!on!a!child!and!the!developmental!
implications!of!these!throughout!the!entire!lifecourse.!There!is!also!much!greater!emphasis!on!
responses!to,!than!prevention!of,!child!abuse.!More!analysis!is!needed!to!identify!possible!barriers!to!
addressing!certain!aspects!of!child!protection!research!either!due!to!methodological!challenges!or!
ethical!sensitivities.!
!
It!appears!from!our!analysis!that!there!is!a!lack!of!methodological!diversity!in!the!field,!with!certain!
designs!predominating.!We!suggest!that!this!is!concerning!as!it!may!indicate!that!particular!research!
questions!are!underNaddressed!or!perhaps!poorly!addressed.!For!example,!crossNsectional!designs!
far!outweigh!cohort!or!experimental!designs.!While!crossNsectional!studies!can!establish!associations!
between!outcomes!and!particular!risk!or!protective!factors,!they!cannot!determine!causal!direction.!
The!low!number!of!intervention!studies!reported,!particularly!Randomised!Controlled!Trials!(RCTs),!
is!noteworthy.!While!these!are!methodologically!and!ethically!challenging!in!such!a!complex!and!
sensitive!field!of!research,!we!feel!there!is!more!scope!to!adopt!this!methodology!to!contribute!to!
evidence!of!effectiveness.!We!also!note!that!13!studies!of!the!aetiology!of!child!maltreatment!used!
qualitative!designs!whereas!only!two!used!a!cohort!design!indicating!less!attention!to!causal!
questions!and!more!attention!to!subjective!experiences,!views!and!meanings.!While!both!sets!of!
questions!are!important,!this!imbalance!suggests!incongruities!between!research!resources,!
infrastructure!or!methodological!expertise!and!the!research!problems!that!require!attention.!This,!in!
turn,!is!likely!to!limit!the!ability!of!research!findings!to!influence!policy!and!practice.!Another!gap!in!
terms!of!methodology!is!the!lack!of!studies!that!follow!abused!and!neglected!children!over!time.!
Data!from!a!number!of!national!data!sets,!including!cohort!studies,!are!being!interrogated!to!pursue!
child!protection!related!questions!(for!example,!the!Environmental!Risk!(ENRisk)!Longitudinal!Twin!
Study,!see!Fisher!et'al.,!2012).!While!this!is!to!be!welcomed,!the!number!of!examples!is!low!and!in!
some!cases!the!questions!that!can!be!addressed!will!be!limited!by!the!nature!of!the!data!collected.!It!
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may!be!possible!to!build!on!the!use!of!cohort!data!further!as!techniques,!such!as!data!linkage,!
become!more!established!allowing!the!identification!of!children!in!the!general!population!who!enter!
the!child!protection!or!looked!after!system!and!linking,!for!example,!generic!health!or!educational!
data!to!establish!differential!outcomes.!Longitudinal!studies!that!focus!on!maltreated!children!
specifically!are!also!needed!(see!for!example!Longitudinal!Studies!of!Child!Abuse!and!Neglect!N!!
http://www.unc.edu/depts/sph/longscan/).!
!
The!foci!and!methodologies!of!the!child!protection!research!audits!undertaken!in!the!USA!(Peterson!
et'al.,!2013),!Australia!(Higgins!et'al.,!2005)!and!Ireland!(Buckley!et'al.,!2010)!differ,!making!
comparison!of!findings!difficult.!That!said,!some!common!emerging!themes!from!these!studies!are!
notable.!The!studies,!like!this!one,!share!a!common!concern!with!the!evident!lack!of!an!integrated!
national!approach!to!child!protection!research!in!order!to!better!coordinate!research!commissioning!
and!effective!use!of!resources.!They!identify!challenges!relating!to!definition!and!measurement!of!
abuse!and!neglect!and!also!highlight!difficulties!related!to!accessing!research!findings!and!narrow!
dissemination!practices.!!Within!the!UK,!there!is!still!much!work!to!be!done!to!identify!key!child!
protection!research!stakeholders!and!build!structures!and!systems!for!collaborative!effort!in!order!
to!identify!a!shared!child!protection!research!agenda.!Recently,!the!Department!for!Education!
(2014)!published!research!priorities!for!child!protection,!social!work!reform!and!intervention.!!While!
these!provided!a!helpful!starting!point!for!dialogue,!regarding!a!possible!future!research!agenda,!
they!focussed!narrowly!on!child!protection!professionals!and!their!ability!to!recognise!and!respond!
to!child!abuse!and!neglect!rather!than!an!agenda!around!understanding!child!maltreatment!and!
child!protection!more!broadly.!More!work!is!needed,!therefore,!to!delineate!the!boundaries!of!child!
protection!as!a!public!issue,!the!key!contributors!to!potential!solutions!and!the!associated!research!
agenda.!
!
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As!part!of!the!way!forward,!we!would!see!value!in!consideration!of!a!programmatic!approach!to!the!
commissioning!of!research!and!the!promotion!of!a!multiNdisciplinary!research!clusters!model!to!
create!opportunities!for!critical!mass!and!added!value!as!opposed!to!a!more!ad!hoc!approach.!A!
Child!Protection!Observatory!or!similar!model!could!provide!a!number!of!useful!research!functions!!
in!addition!to!the!surveillance!and!analysis!of!trends!in!child!maltreatment.!These!additional!
functions!could!include!coordination!and!facilitation!of!academic!collaborations!across!disciplinary!
boundaries!(for!example,!mapping!expertise!and!outputs),!promoting!quality!in!a!wide!range!of!
methodologies,!developing!innovative!studies!or!programmes!of!research!and!building!expertise!in!
research!with!vulnerable!children.!Developing!conceptual!clarity!regarding!the!various!
manifestations!of!abuse!is!also!likely!to!be!an!important!aspect!of!a!strategic!research!agenda!
alongside!disseminating!research,!promoting!knowledge!exchange!and!creating!and!curating!impact.!
Engagement!with!policy!makers!and!practitioners!across!sectors!will!be!crucial!to!the!success!of!such!
an!initiative.!This!would!enable!the!development!of!mutually!beneficial!information!and!
dissemination!systems.!For!example,!developing!an!overview!of!child!protection!research!across!the!
UK!requires!systematic!searching,!retrieving!and!classifying!of!studies.!While!databases!are!
becoming!increasingly!sophisticated,!there!is!wide!variation!in!the!conventions!used!to!populate!and!
enable!searching!of!such!databases.!There!is!also!little!published!guidance!on!potential!dimensions!
for!a!system!of!classification!such!as!the!one!we!have!produced.!One!outcome!of!this!study!is!the!
development!of!a!clear!and!defensible!codification!system!for!research!literature!on!child!
protection.!This!could!be!one!tool!that!could!be!adopted,!tested!and!refined!for!national!or!even!
international!use.!We!are!also!aware!of!the!valuable!resource!provided!through!national!registers!of!
clinical!trials!(for!example,!the!ISRCTN!registry!N!http://www.isrctn.com)!and!would!see!value!in!
exploring!the!feasibility!of!a!similar!national!register,!not!just!for!clinical!trials!but!for!all!child!
protection!research.!This!would!require!highNlevel!cooperation!of!funders!to!provide!some!
compulsion!to!researchers!to!register.!!
!
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The!mapping!review,!as!it!was!conceived,!inevitably!has!some!limitations.!For!example,!we!are!
conscious!that!some!types!of!maltreatment!could!be!further!subdivided!so!that!manifestations!of!
child!sexual!abuse,!such!as!online!abuse!or!sexual!exploitation,!could!be!distinguished.!While!our!
decision!to!use!broader,!more!inclusive!categories!inevitably!obscures!some!of!the!nuances!of!child!
maltreatment,!we!suggest!that!it!met!our!primary!aim!of!identifying!the!broad!landscape!within!this!
body!of!research.!Now!that!the!research!outputs!have!been!captured,!it!will!be!possible!in!the!
future,!to!code!the!studies!more!specifically!and!undertake!further!analysis.!
!
Conclusion!'
Robust!reviews!of!evidence!are!essential!to!guide!policy!and!practice.!This!study!indicates!that!the!
development!of!a!research!agenda!for!child!protection!requires!more!than!the!identification!of!
priority!areas!for!future!research;!attention!to!questions!of!resources,!capacity!and!infrastructure!is!
also!required.!The!mapping!review!indicates!uneven!attention!to!substantive!topics!and!a!lack!of!
methodological!diversity!within!the!field!of!child!protection!research!and!a!predominance!of!nonN
empirical!papers!within!the!academic!literature!in!the!UK.!The!relationship!between!these!
limitations!and!issues!of!resources,!capacity!and!infrastructure!remains!and!is!yet!to!be!explored.!
What!is!evident!is!that!there!would!be!value!in!developing!a!more!coordinated!strategic!approach!to!
research!to!ensure!that!scarce!resources!are!used!to!maximum!benefit!in!order!to!tackle!child!
maltreatment.!We!would!suggest!two!core!principles!that!should!guide!knowledge!production!and!
transfer!in!order!to!promote!a!child!protection!agenda.!These!are!collaborative!effort!to!tackle!a!
multidimensional!problem!and,!above!all,!an!orientation!towards!the!practical!applications!of!
research!and!a!focus!on!barriers!to!change.!!Such!a!coordinated!approach!would,!though,!require!
political!will!in!a!period!of!continuing!austerity.!
!
!
!
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